H SA~-~ 30 l~I~?, ~ (1985) board; Secretaries and Editor-in-chief for 1985-1987 ; finance and audit; commission of the business for members of the Japan Society of Human Genetics to Bussiness Center for Academic Societies Japan; preparations for the 31st and 32nd Annual Meetings; the Japan Society of Human Genetics Award winner (Prof. T. Kajii) in 1985; ongoing work of the Terminology Committee; President Eiji Inouye's appointment to a member of the Science Council of Japan; activities on the Science Council of Japan; the Japanese member of the next term of the Permanent Committee for International Congress of Human Genetics (Dr. Ei Matsunaga, Director of National Institute of Genetics); the result of the selection of Japanese participants of the 7th International Congress of Human Genetics to whom parts of traveling expenses are aided.
The agenda and reports in the three meetings are described below in more detail in Japanese. Vol. 31, No. 2, 1986 
